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II EKES OLD SEHLER TO BENJAMIN F. BUSH.TEE CWDJlfi?
HISTORIC HOME

TRUSTEES NAMED
Man Chosen by Qaorga Gould

as Hoad of Missouri Pacifio.AS DIAZ RESIGNS BEiBURlED TODAYrLKLXHAXEDBY WALT Ac DOUGALL
SOLD . P0LTS CELL.GINK AND BOOB.

MESSRS. CAUFIELD AND HEDGES- -Of oil glad wordi of totigue
t
or penOUR NEW COMIC OUTBURST

A

THRONGED WITHiTHItTS
.HOUTINO MOB WHEN NKWt

IS ANNOUNCED. '
I tie oladdeI of till art iltcse

JUDSON C- - BATES PROMINENTLY
IDENTIFIED WITH COUNTY'S

DEVELOPMENT
9 ..5 A SERIOUS MATTER. AND REV. HILLEBRANO COM.-.- ., .

POSE McLOUGHLIN BOARDSAY WHEN r'W tAe. Ha4.o trtty Jo s4r -

rumne- - fcux. nii.riyWE HAVE BEEN WARNED
PASTfBONNET LINING:nottomakeitTP IT IN.

HIS ONLY RELATIVE AT DEATHBED SU50 APPROPRIATED FOR REPAIRS
ir?nnfYimw7n Coin your diilJilievtrt while
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All
oVpuVlaa' But Two Vota to Accapt

Heiantlon Choose da La

Barra Provlalonal

President

a? prowj up and geltale tniT

Dwelling of CUy'e Founder Preserved

By Public Spirited Citizens-Restor- ation

I i

Complete

Staunch Friend of County Served A

Roid 8uprviaor and Member

'of School Board Born in

Mastachusett.
iloyour curves h
ill overlook your

t .tl.UVr
A aulis AlmosL everyyrrow". lo fill fiild is bitterly dis- -

jrlng it
Uppotnled in its p4ra J

Ill it The funeral of Judson C. Bate, one

of the early aettlera of Clackamas
county, who died Wedneaday, will be

BOOB
Governor West notified Rev. A.

E. O. Caufleld and J. E. Hed- - '

ges. Thursday, that they lad been ap-

pointed trustees of the McLoughlln
114 -;

y'..--- - '" '

... . ,. r.r. Irtiia rkiirimy ota love
lean eatellie shockoil sirrnyi .

held at 11 o'clock thl morningdnrt
1 Kmore, home In thlg- - city to serve four years.L!wt corner to tlie kid

when he finally dis-rwe- rs

what d cltedr
The appointments are the result of
an act passed at the laat session of

at the Redland Methodist church, Rev.

8. A. Hayworth officiating.
The Interment will be In the Red

land cemetery.
tfour-flush- er the rtv--

MKXIl'O CITY. May 2fi. T'rt-ldn- t

ni. In a l'",r r' 1X " President

o( itr ( IihiiiImt of IVjMillfa, resinned

lb, 1'rri.l'lonry f ilio republic of Mel-t- o

kii! the acceptance of Ilio rmlKiiu'

lion ty lit lriuilwi was aiinouiicel.

Kvrrytrit him m peeled aii uproar

,Di it.iiHiiiliraltoii when the mi

lMiiwrnim should made, hut with.

H rhamher the word announcing
followed by silence.Ilio rvi til rr

In the Kim'ln, however, black with
miii.I., wry road leading to the hall

dccl'lorl
to suUiut
tl Hes

the Legislature providing for a board

of trustees and the appropriation oferge parent Is. t Mr. Bate wa one of the bent
1200 for the maintenance of the build- - .

known men in thl county and wa
SECRET HAIR DYEUSEto a com

m f . 4
you take it from
' k 1 a

Ing. The trustees are to serve wun- -
prominently Identified with itav devel

lhe out salary.IT WILL KEEP IT DARK f opment. He waa born In Plymouthboys who lill
Snorts Rabe The home was that of Dr. John McPkV the Mass., on June 29th, 1831. HI father

wa a blacksmith and a native of theh esoteric awncfl Loughlln, the founder of Oregon City.

The building, which was located onblrr tlM wc . new that lljwa.BajL

Ixlor vv ruili Into
Tll Jury

will vr fully look
over tlie wrol series
dnd cut oitt tlie stuff
tliat is too comic . The;

m. aortlon of MaHsachusetts. The
U( no more the Prldent waa tne ltpr Kate moved to Vernon, Wis.

youll Think the
tlKDl (or-wil- shouting and inanife-- j where he died In hi eighty-fourt- h

Main street, was used for some time
by the Hswlt ruip and Paper Com-

pany for storage purposes, and finally,
the company decided to tear It down t:

jury will prolxiLly con -- I

year. Mr. Lydia P. Bate, mother
of Judson C. Bates, was also born n

Plymouth, Maas.
Judson C. Bate, at the age of 18.

waa annrentlced to a carpenter and

In order to erect a larger ouuains,
chiinjmiHted citizens were notified911 ot Libert nuD- -
of the necessity for razing the build

HORSE GOES OVER BANK.
bird .Georyie Corwa, ing, and a movement was ai once

started to aave it and have It movedJones, of Buttevllle," 8eriouslyMr.J HJm Lewis , Miyor I

Harrison. Ella .w. IrsssNBffla y im " Hurt at WIIonvni perry.

when 21 went to Boston. From there
he went to New York City, where he
worked at hi trade lx year, moving
in 1857 to Dane County, Wl.. where
he bought 120 acre of heavily timber-u-

land lie came to Oregon in 1872

to another part of the city, i ne .

Legislature in 1909 passed a bill pro-

viding for the removal of the buildingOr.. May 24. (Spe- -f

Wlcox, Mdreelline, clal.) A bad accident occurrea ne

lailvus- There w no violence or

tratiufilon of iroerty.
On the motion to accept the I'resl-arm'- s

risiKiisllotr 187 deputies voted

1, while two of tbem did not ex

prM thrmselve. They were lu'nlto

Jusrn. " dewcendant of President
Jusrri. and C'onceprlon Del Valje.

jig their niinri were called, other
Ull!i'f aroe and bowed their t

Un.
ta similar fashion the resignation of

Corral waa unanlmous-I- f

trrriiied. and almllarly Francisco
s la lurra, to Weah-lB(t-

aa choaen Provisional

WilBonvtlle ferry landing, on iu.jG.fforJ Pinchot. and houeht 140 acres, a part of the
and making an appropriation ir .

restoration. , Governor Chamberlain.,
however, vetoed the bill, and it looked.venlnr Mav 23. about SIX O CJOCK,

" . . a t..o aWilliam Connell donation land claim,
at Redland, which he owned at the
iinu of hla death. In partnership with

as U the old land-mar- was aooraeu.
GINK Mr,
Ocur rlanimcrstcln tncl

I l I . t

when Mr. and Mrs. jones. w ow
vllls. were driving down to take the
r.rrv arroas. Mrs. Jones had alighted An article In the Enterprise giving

a history of the old building, and thebis housekeeper. Mrs. Saran A. Hlg- -(tnylxxly feWC w io i"i ioor- -
at the top of the hill In order to ring

ulna Mrs. HinKtns and her nusDana. probability that It would oe oeaixoyeu
tu.ll for the ferryman, air. joumlnr for frrr-tiilvcruv.- nr.

caused a revival of Interest, ana enJohn Higgtna, crossed the plain with
ough money was raised by privatehorse persisted In going straight over

the embankment, notwithstanding his
neanerate efforta to turn him fromD0NT BUr ANY COMICS Mr. Bates, and also eettieo at Kea

land. Mr. Hlgglna died in 1896. subscription to move it to uuy rar.
It was restored to Us original condiMr. natea alway voted tne KepuDii- -

tklai it111 raua when the driver saw
UNTIL YCJU SEC THESE! "Trr..-- . . . 1 THf t LTVST TM'.NG In PAJAMAS! tion when occupied by Dr. Jonn mccan ticket, and served aa road uper tv.t vi. efforts were useless he tried

-- THE. UNLJ WL PfWt, I U I LLL . I : Loughlln, and Is now one or ine now--
visor for several year. He aiao aerv
art on the school board several times places ef the city. .to leap in time to save himself but

fell upon rocke, sustaining frightful
in..riM m hia lea? near the hip Joint17 McDougall't Outlet 1911SEALS GET REVENGE; He alwaya took the keenest interest

In affair of the county and waa gn--

Erall Tauchman, who la very alert in
s.i. A.,.imm a ferryman, came speedilyarallv loved.

Hia only relative la thla atate. Dr.
E. E. Chase, 'of Sllverton, attended
hi uncle during hla laat Illness.i CALCEI1E BEAVERS HATCHERIES" HEAD

. the sound of the ben ana quic
unhitched the horee. which seemed to
h.,. aaialned no tnluiie. The bog

'Ml HP DAY"-H-
AS

ARRIVED; GO TO VMYOMEN URGE
gy shafts were broken but otherwise
.k- - .m-- i waa not lnlured. Mrs.BAD BOYS PAY DAMAGE.

Canby OddfaHowa to Build.
- CANBY, Or.. May 25. (Special.)
Odlfellowa here have purchaiied a cor-

ner m Second and C. atreela upon
which they will erect a reinforced
concrete building. The building will
be o two atorlea and will cover a floor
et)Hce of 67.10 aqunre feet. The lower
Hoor will be occupied by three atorea.

STARTS WORK AT ONCE innM ran nn the hill for help and met
TO DID STREET GLARE

Jake Peters and Chas. Rldder, whoLads, Who Had Fun Breaking Sewer
Pine. Co Free.

IKOWNINQ 18 AN ENIGMA AND

ITCIN PROVE AN EASY

MARK."
...i.tad her in securing a physician

AND DONT OVERLOOK THE LINI

MENT; LUMBAGO IS ON

THE WAY.The econd story will wntaln a lodne

The three bad little boys, who had
lots of fun breaking aewer pipe on
Thursday found out there waa a lot
of truth In the old adage that be who
dances must pay the fiddler. They

REQUEST, TO COLOR wtwitni J. N. WISNER. NEW SUPERINTEN-

DENT TO MAKE STUDY

OF SALMON. '

who happened to be visiung i mr.
McKlnneya. The Injuries to Mr.

Jones were of auch a serious nature
that the physician advised hla removal
to a Portland hospital A atretcher
waa secured and tne injured man waa

riHim, banquet room and kitchen. 1 ne
plun are blng prepared by GeorgeSIDEWALKS WITH LAMP-

BLACK CONSIDERED. CoihHm, a rortiana arc nit ecu were told If they reimbursed the city
placed on the firrt car lor rorwano. As the result of Mayor BrowaeU

designating today and tomorrow
"Clean up days." many of the citliensHIGH SCHOOL ALMOST FINISHED.

J. N. Wlsner. of Oregon City, ap
for the $41 worth of pipe they brore
they could go free. Their parent
paid the bill, and their parent prob-

ably did something else. It la pre-

dicted that sewer pipe will be pretty
Tlie Oregon City. Council at a apec- -

PORTLAND. Or., May 25. (Spe-tl- U

The Healo had no trouole hit-lin- e

Steen today and, aa a reault the
Botn lout by acoro of 4 to 0.

Bmwnlnn had about everything and
McTivdie a hired men were powerleKa
Wore him. He allowed only four hlta

nd atoady at critical momenta,
hlrh were few and far between.
The came waa Intereatlnf, deaplte

pointed superintendent of the StateBuilding To B One of Bent In 8tate, FARMERS REGISTER made preparations yesterday ror
the work and by Sunday thelal meeting Thtinaay evening urn

I he conHlderatlon of a requekt from Say Architect
Aamn fimild. of Portland, architect safe in thl town for some time 10 town will appear in us oeai did

tucker, so to speak. The mayor In
FlBh Hateberle by Governor West,
began the performance of his new du-

ties Thursday morning. Mr. Wlsner

held conference In Portland In the

come.he Woman a Club that cemeu aide- -

it the new Oregon City High achool,
mi in the rltv Thurdy. Mr. Gould sists that every nousenoiaer give i

tention to his front and back yardswalk laid In the ruture oe coiureu

with lampblack to prevent the glare Judge Dlmlck Delivers Address.
iiwiiru n. n. Dlmlck delivered an innays the building will be one of the

leiit ever erected for school purpose morning regarding his work.
lb drfi-a- t of the home team, (or there
u alwaya the poaalblllty that the

Portland men .would Ret buay with teresting and instructive address behat I conldered Injurloua to tlie

HAHES0F PLACES

MANY IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
'"

NEW LAW.

The new superintendent is an au- -
In a city the aire of thl one in ore- -

fore the Brotherhood at uiaasionetheir wlllowa. Although Buffering ye. The requeat waa reierreu
'Ity Engineer. It I believed htU Kon. The varnmning ana punning u horlty on fish, having had a wide ex Thursday nightwhltewaNb It waan t auch a had came

perience in Alaska and the Westernbeen started ana me Diuiaing auua
will be ready for use.will be granted.

a .....n.niliin of the Oregon Enginlor the homo boys to loao.

Pacific Coaat.
Portland Couple Married Here.

r.iadvs M. Cook and George M. Been- -

eering Company for a permit to erect
- .....hmiM and dock on Water Ktreet

part of the united State. He worked
with the Alaska Salmon Commission
In 1894, and was highly recommended
to the state by hi former employer.

ey, of Portland, were married by Jus
t . ii -m ..i . u

K.i-- n e even n ana imnwiiu.

and cellar. The rubbian anouia oe
plied in a convenient place for the
men who will call In carts to remove
It The city will pay all the expenses
of removing the refuse, and it be-

hooves everyone to take advantage
of the opportunity.- - The right kind
of liniment will cure the worst case
of lumbaro ever known.

It Is the desire of the ladles of the
Rose 8oclety that the city be as clean
as possible during the rose show, and,
as Mayor Brownell saya, the only way
to have it that way. la for the citizens ,

to "get busy." Portland usually has
"clean up" days before the Rose Fes-
tival, and Oregon City is to emulate
the example set by the metropolis.

POSTOFFICE HERE IS tice of the Peace samson inursuaj.
They were accompanied bv the bride's
mother.

Mr winner salr Thursday thai nisMreeta waa referred to a apeclal com

mil tee compoaed of Mayor Drownell
iturke and Holman. headauarters would be In Portland,

hut that his dutlea would compel him
MADE DEPOSITORY to travel a great deal. Much of hisThe Counoll votert to accept urn m- "-

-- .. nn waahlncton atreet he- -

Ime will be devoted to an invesii SHORTllTel'l,, ......
.l and Seventh atreet. ration of salmon, of which compare

The application for damagea of Frank
live v little is known, l nere nas wu

W. U P.C.

Portland .....30 21 .588
Oaklnml 30 27 .620

Vtriion 28 2 .519
Ban Prunclaco 29 27 .618

Sacramento 23 28 .451

U Anitelea 2 33 .400

Northweatern.
8poki.ne ...23 10 .697

Vinrouver 11 1 co

THrotna 19 1 843

Portland 16 1 600
Bwvltlo 13 20 .394

Victoria 8 28. .242

r... wna Marm-re- to a nur mi v...
NEW ORDER GOES INTO EFFECT much planting of the young fish In

the rives, but nothing more ha evermniiMHl of Jack. Eby and FIGHTS SELF FREE
Hrfndall. Mr. Rotter allege that hi

Men learned Of them. II IS notON JUNE 25 OTHER TOWNS

NAMED.

Clackamas County farmers are tak-

ing advantage of the law passed at
the recent session of the Legislature
providing for the registration of namea

of farms. The following have regis-

tered their farms: M. C. Young, ' Sil-

ver Leaf:" Ward B. and Helen Ward
Lawton. "Locust:" William Grlssenth-walt- e

"Ashbrook;" W. P. Klrchem.
HUlcrest:" William E. Purdy, "Laur-

el," and F. E. Albright "Fair Oaka.

The law provides tnat the applica-

tions shall be made to the county

clerk The name Is then forwarded
to the Secretary of State and V It

haa not already been preempted, it,

Is registered. The farmers of this
county are delighted with the oppor-

tunity of having the names of their
homes registered, and It is believed
that the law will result in nearly all
of them naming their farms.

known wheter they go Into the oceanproperty w damaged by the improve- -

. ri...nih alreet. or die In the river. The work that MOLALLA BOY GETSni. inrder HtlDD wa haa heeen entrusted to Mr. Wlsner
to conault Secretary iieum-- a

Hoard regarding the Seventh PoHtmasler Randall, of Oregon City,
THIEF CAUGHT BY VICTIM AND

CONDUCTOR JUMPS OFF

TRAIN.

I of the highest importance, and it 1

believed that he will learn much about
aalmon which ha never been known. HIGH COLLEGE IDsaid Thursday he had not been officialatreet fountain. Blda on the Improve-

ment of Twelfth atreet and for a aew-n- n

Ninth atreet were referred to lv notified that the local postoffice Mr. Wlsner win nave cnarge 01

twelve atate hatcherlea, and probablyYeeterday'a Raaulta.
had been designatea as a depository,

Pacific Coaat League Ban Francla- -

Th. notification will nrobably reach will establish a central trout natcnery
with substation In various parts ofro 4. Portland A; Loa Anaele 3, Sao FORREST DUNTON MADB nio
Oregon.

the City Engineer

SENIORUO PRESENT
ramento 2: Vernon 4, Oakland 1. here the early part of next weeK. i n

new order provides that the postoffice
In outlying district hall send their
rfennnits to this office Inaiead of Port

OF UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

DRAMATIC CLUB.Northweatern League Portland 11

Victoria 7: Seattle 7. Tacoma 2; Spok
land aa heretofore. Portland has also AUTOISTS, CALLED
hen the depository for Oregon my,e 4. Vancouver t.

National League Plttaburg SHERIDAN'S 'RIVALS'

The Oregon City police and South-

ern Pacific detectives are locking for
a short-chang- e artist, who has for the
past week been operating on the south-boun- d

train which reaches here at
8:27 in the evening. The man about
a week ago defrauded a passenger of
$25 and Wednesday night got $16 from
B C. Harris, of Olendale. After getting
the money he secreted himself under
the vestibule of one of the coaches
where he was found by his victim and
a conductor. He and the men who

found him. engaged In a struggle and

IIVTVERSITT OF OREGON. Eubut In the future the money will be
ent from here direct to waaningronBrooklyn t; Cincinnati 6, New York

SPEEDERS, GO FREEThe new depository will begin opera
1: Philadelphia 4. 8L Louie I; Chic

gene, May 26. Forrest Dunton, of Mo-

lalla. haa been elected president of
the University of Oregon dramatlo
club, to succeed Miss Helen Beach, of

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS.

"Hard Times Psrty" Costumes Cause
Much Merriment

A "hard times party" was given at
the Masonic banquet room on Wed-

nesday evening, and proved a most
affair. The Juniors of the Ore-

gon City High School entertained the
Seniors, whose work will soon be com.

pleted at the Oregon City schools.

There were about 30 in attendance
and most of these were attired In hard
time costume, which caused much

ttnn. on June 9fi.
It i Boa ton game poatponed, rain. ..ma uai a Don . i u n&VE.b- - - Other office that have been madeUlna. mnwnr -'

American League Chicago 8. New depoaltorlea are Santa Roaa, paio ai
to and Reddlna-- . Cal.: Qoodlng. Idaho;York 2; Waahlngton 6, Detroit I

Portland. Mr. Dunton nas neen
member of the club for three years
and has taken part In all of the largerCHESTER ELLIOTT AND DR. TODDHIOH SOUNDING WORDS AND

AKERS TO GIVE FAKE FIGHT Hamilton and Havre. Mom.: naner,Philadelphia 12. Cleveland 6; Boaton as the train passed Tenth street, mis
.i.. ik. ahnrt chanare man lumped off.ARE ACQUITTED ON AN

9. St. Loula 5. Or.; Chehalla and Bouth Bend, Wash
and Dduglass, Wyo. Policemen Green and Cook searched I

ALIBI.
In connection with the commence merriment aa each one appeareo. iu

a. Kin Tha decorations were InTRUSCOTT GETS PRESENT,MRSment week exercises the senior class
of the Oregon City High 8chool willWEATHER FORECAST. cream and treen, the class colors of

plays put on by the organization our-In- g

the past two seasons.
The Draamtlc Club Is regarded aa

one of the best of the many
societies of the university and, tne
membership being limited, the num-

ber the waiting list eachof names on
exceed, the numberyear frequently

of those who are. in active member-

ship.
'

. ;

Hand--
on next Thursday present Sheridan Retiring the seniors, and many pennants comLibrarian Is Given

some Silk Umbrella."Rival" at the 8hlvety Opera HoueOrtgon City Fair and eouth- - l pleted the artistic aesign. During iue
avenina-- vocal and Instrumental musicThe graduate have been rehearsing

t weaterlv wind. and eames were enjoyed. There werefor sometime, ana tnere la no ques

the city tor mm wimimi
The man approached Mr. Harris Just

after the train pasaed Milwaukle, and
asked him If he could give him a $20
bill for three $5 bll.s and five $1 cer-

tificates. Mr. Harris said that he
could and handed the stranger a $20
certificate, the latter passing over sev-

eral bills. Mr. Harris counted them
declaring there was only $19 In the
roll The stranger apologlied, and
took back all the money. After count-Ip- g

It he admitted his error and got

another $1 certificate from his pocket

Mrs. E. Trucott, who was librarian
of the Oregon City reading room for

than a vear. and who recentlytion aa to the performance being also a luncheon and a taffy pull

Dr E R Todd, of Molalla, and
Chester Elliott, of this city, were ac-

quitted Thursday of a charge of auto-

mobile speeding fb City Recorder
8tlpp. The warrant waa sworn out

Whlttier, watchman at theby T. J.
tenth street crossing of the Southern
Pacific Railway, who declared that the
men crossed the railroad track Wed-

nesday morning going at a , rate of

Mr, nr forty TnlleS an hour.

Oregon Friday Mr, warmer

eort near coaat. Weaterly ranihla one. Frank Clark will lm
resigned that position, was presented

wind. nn Thiirariav with a handsome SI1K '4
personate Bob Acres, and the boys
say that he will get about as much
fun out of the character as Joseph nn.Kr.ll nn hahalf of the employes f WANTED!of the Masonlo building and some of

the natron of the library. Mrs. Trua--

$ 5 to 20 Acre Faxmt Nf Oregon CltyJJcott has been very faithful to ner
dutiea, and the patrons of the library
appreciated the favors extended tnem
by her during her service.

Jefferson did in his palmiest days.
Be this as It may. the attendance will

be large and Miss Hess Warner Is sure
to create mirth with her Malaproplan
words. The cast will be ar follow-- :
Sir Anthony Absolute. Dothwell Avison
Captain Absolute. . .Thornton Howard
Faulkland Harold Smith

Frank ClarkBob Acres Ray Bcott
i5K::" : Rr weih

We have several buyers .vautin?; and many wmln
If your place is for sale and the price right come and

$ see us at once. ,' '" S- -y
'Baseball Teame To Give Dance

The Busch orchestra of seven pieces
of thle-dt- Will go to Logan on sat- -

placing it on top of tne otner
Thinking the amount was correct nr.
Harris placed the money which was
given him in his pocket It was
eral minutes later that he discovered
the man had fiof returned to him the
three $5 certificates and he gave the
alarm.

Fountain Arrlvee foe Park. '

, The fountain for City Park has ar-

rived and will be installed on Satur-
day.' It will add to the beauty of the
nark The gardens nave been made

and the park Is very attractive.

The defenoanta aammeu
the track in an autoraoolle Wednes-

day, but declared that it was In the
afternoon and not In the morning.
Mr. Whlttier was positive it was in

the morning. There were no other
witnesses, and the City Recorder de-

clared tjiat there was nothing else to
do but let the defendants go. Dr.

Todd Is one of the most prominent
men In the Molalla district, and la a
leader In the upbuilding of that part
of the county. . ,

'
JMrs. JEffle Klrchem, o Logan, rlslt-e- d

Mrs. R. H. Trulllnger. Thursda.

nrnav nlaht where it Das been en

SPECIAL
Intarnatlonal Corropondhce

School, Scranton Pa.f re o,v"

log Dlaplay o couraaa taught

Jones Drag Co.
IIS Main Street

SoU Agent H"lweod loo

'Scm- - S'S. 1

'
.j.(ttn-Lt- 1". -

i Y7 F SCHGOLGY; & .CO.gaged to play for the danolng party to
be given by the baseball team of that
r,i.r. The affair will he at the LoganrJtJid V, ' M llton Nobl.

& U:::::::S
MadE BrlghtWll

Jtthert:Lrflo-4- . HeW'A-1li- .' .I MaN tls Cen' C-'- ;

r ! -wwOwOwOwOcoooooe
grange hall, and many of the young
naonu at A hla cltv axe planning t at
tend. . They will go In automobilesl.iVivAMrhe. . have peer, .'b--

and carriages.
talntd for the tftemterg of the cast


